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Hosting-- la Charbrttsrr-f- .r Pi-I- k.- Leil M-- miabtev the Uoveramsut lathe Chief of police of the State, aAN ACT

to raoviM aoa 'imm aoAunutnom or
dtwrata omuKBs lacnrrLr axaorso

lib

MaejJj--- s - .in i
Sao. 6. All officer herein men-tiooed- ,

laladlag taw County Com.
uissioners when they are qaafifled as
herein directed, shall be furnished by
tbe authority unalirvin Ik ft in Mrlll.

ta arsvioes aones, sasoaaw ef
the Irises of jjiasir aad Watr we aehj at

as la seeare ta all ibeir rights ef has,
erty aad prspsrty.

Very retpertfally,
W. W. H0L1)KN.

2f N. C. Jtbtfli'Maal A Dimk,,dY.
sea that taw Beard ef Direetom ef 'he N.
0. Keilroad have declared dividend of

saw seat apsa tbe capital sleek ef said
Company eat of tbe earnings ef the but
fiscal year payable oa the 1st of Octo-

ber east. This gives to the State aifJO,- -

anA - -- k tm aaw f ka. intAMsi aa Si .

Hie Editers of til fPaV;A.ia aW

may be prescribed.
Sac. o. Each member of the po-

lice ahall have power, and it shall be
their duty at any time, to arrest for
breach of the ueace. and to hold the

t'MOaa tub raovistoas or tmk on
sTrrtmoM or booth oaanuita.tf-- wi Stat una Amebic am, loun

lbs Court-Haa-- s oa Hatsrdsy itsaiag, Iftb
iost, for the porposs ef organisios s Seymour
sod Blair Club. Oa motion, Dr. J. M. David-su- a

oailad to UM shaar, aad Jeba PbelaoSbwttob 1. The General Am$mil offender until be can be brought be
fore some Justice of tbe Peace or

oertincates dnlr signed, stating the
fact of their having been qualified
and the date when, together with the
office to which each has been nnali
It ..I i.;.i. .it ...

Veto of the Electoral College Bill
SmjfMttJ Amendm-mU-e to the Con- -of North Carolina a enact. That appointed Secretary.

On motion of It I' Waiioe. aaq . the Chair- -

ikiamltfT from lo, and to induce

:tk pagnunte for publishing Legal

jvertiMmouU, have adopted the a

ml publishing the tame.
shall be the duty of the oounty com other jndicial officer, to be dealt with eUtatton.
aiiasioners elect in each county re wiiiun voniucaiee snau ue re

000,000 ef bar IsswaVd debt, or te sjsjray
II the espeasse of the Slato (lovernment

for two yean, if reosMualeslly managed
This exhibit show ths great importance

ef the work ia which the State blaleres- -

Washington, Jaly 18, P. M. The exaccording to law. Provide That no
corded in tiie ottlcf of the Iteeisterof 'man ah.ll I... .1..1.......1 ......... k.ni..rfwr. and invito the attention of peeled veto asssssgo was sent in yspectively, to meet immediately and

aad designate one of their number

maa wss requested to sjipsast a Commiileo lo
report psnoaasiit olBoers foe mm Ohm.

The Chairman sppoiotsd the following per-

sons to ooostiiute said Committee : W ss. I.
Vales, Dr. li. II. Or, Col. H. C. Jones snd C.
H. Kims.

This Commitlse was instructed to report at

Deed, who shall endorse anon eaeh twentr ft.nr Unr. .-- .,. k indirial U not in General Jackson ia support of
who shall at one ro before a Jndaje ceriihcau ho book and peete of (he bis views, the President proposes the folClerk of the Ooarta, and other inter

Mld parti H the term proposed. order.
of the Supreme or Superior Court, lowing snirndiDi-n- to tbe Coostilntion Ibook on which the same is recorded.

810. 7. That all oersons now hold.

tod being properly naged, aad aaiviil
us far as possible from politics. If these
works gee well managed tbe people will
he la a great measure relieved from the

"The President' term shall be siUnited states Commissioner, or stirFor publishing osual Legal notices
See. 9. Said police shall have the

asnal power and privilege of police-
men in addition to that above araiit- -

latum meeting to M asnsd or lbs vn
other otHcer of the United State au years. Tbe Slates shsll be divided intoing offices of t lust or oroflt in this wheoerer the Commillee MgnitieJ itsor Coert order, whoa the cash so

equal Dixtricts, correapouding with tbe Ss to report.
Oo mnii.ni of CoL K. A. Osborne, said Cn- -

thorised to administer sn oath and
be qualified by taking the oath pre

State shall, immediately after de-
mand m made and the aforesaid ear number of lleprraoii tail res and oeaators

miliee wan directed to draft Rules,

companies the order, tha price will

Kc $7. When the same are sent and

published, without prepajatent, the
ia Congress, aod each District rhall count
as one for President and Vice President

Ufaa tax which bow oppress them.
Inderal, the N. 0. lUilroad and the A. it
N. C. Railroad ought to pay the whole
rxpease of the Stale (Jeveroment, aad if
tbey ceald he controlled by tbe individual

and freed from tba interfer

tta., for Ihe gnrrrniacot of the Club.scribed in section four, article six of
the Cooelitatlou of this State, and
a arm .a !

ed, and it shall be the duty ot the Chief
to prepare and forward to each man
appointed a member of this force,
a printed copy of the rules prescribed
to govern his conduct. And any wil-
ful violation of such rata shall be a

tificate of qualification is exhibited to
them by their successors, chosen un-

der the oreaent Constitution of this
W, J. Vale, intrudamd the folfowing resorespectively. Tbe person in each Dis

lutions, which were anplauded and unauuuun- -okerge will 0 piv. triil, receiving the highest number of votes lyadraamt.Clerks of Ooarta who, themselves from tbe voters qasflncd iq vote for I be fsssfsnt That oar thanks are das and are ence of politic, so that there weald be
soese i awe) stability in their

1 m ,

misdemeanor punishable with finedvaare the ianov. Will have the popular branch of tbe State Legislator- -

State, turn over to their aaid sacee
or alt money, books, paper, pro

cesses, executions, li.ls ol . lasee-oo- l

lected and uncollected. County and

hereby coidialljr (cadured to Ihs Hun. Naibau- -

me uounry uommisetoner inns qualt-td- ,
shall forthwith proceed to onali-f-

in Tilt aaaaaajr the other four Com
nissioners elect.

8c. 9. Tli at (he Board of Oounty
Commissioner beioff thus constituted.

not to exceed one hnrrdrad dollars. within said District, receiving the vote of Nri Boyileii, our Keureseotativs in Congress, Ibeaofit of the difference. management, tbey would certainly a ss.
the District. These lucts shall be certi his soooessiul rtfurt in having tbe dnahililies

lenwved of persons elected lo oflicr in tins
Sec. 10. The said police shall be

under the command of the Governor fied to the Governors of States, to Sena
STATE DEMOCRATIC CONVEN county and die oilier couutiea ol this Congreshall, without delay, proceed to qual

State, for the year 1908, and all other
effect whatsoever, pertaining to their
respective offices, taking receipts for

Kvery taxpayer in the .Stale is interest-
ed in the sseeessfal management f these
ltoade, snd a heavy responsibility rests
apan the shoulder of those who have tbe
control of litem.

and be subject to hi orders, and may tors in Congress from sneh State, to the
President of the Senate aad Speaker of the sional Iis i net.TION- - ify in like manner as aforesaid, each be sent to any portion of the State by jjWua1, Tbst the Secielary of this meetingand all the County officers elected or House. i.

''be DiiswwHi aiwrl Coasemtlve awes communicate the above resolulion to Ur. Hoybun. lie shall report to eachtne same, but such officers is hereby
authorised to retain the fees snd com- -appointed, including Justices of the I he I ederal Uoagresi shsll be ia tea This dividend shows what tbeden at v ashingtun I Mysion of the General Assembly the.. ika, iMbkian have AmtmrmimmA

siuu ou the itud Monday iu October, 11'oecc and Constable, and shall take. Hoofit taw emit, w e none mn ibsobim lesion erud lime of condition' and effectiveness of ' the -.fumish ths eily papers with Ihe roceeding ufaad every sixth year thereafter, snd thethe bonds required by law, as speci force, and propose any legislation he Board may do ss well.
Charlotte Democrat..J ' .ailvA ilia a th Hut In the meeting.President of tbe senate shall, (both Honfled la the Revieed Code for the dne

transfer: J'rovuM, that within the
meaning of this section, the Register
of Deeds shall be deemed the succes

may deem proper or necessary there The meeting then sdiooroed, sahjset lo Ihesea being present,) open and count tbemtl i " ttSMtCB, 1UIRBIM1, I II r-- discbarge of their duties, from sneh of call uf tbe Chan mall.tor. votes. The persons receiving the highestit i v us' a i x i sm s a a Aii . these officers as are or may be re 40 Years Before the PoJMjc.1T k. i ' "'"""I Sec. 11. The badge of the force J. U. DAVIDSON, CUiu a.
Juns Pbblax, See y.number shall be President and vice P res

sor of the Iste County Register, and
the County Treasurer shsll be deem shall bear iheae words "North Carof fur the approsehiag fresiaeatisi quired by law to give ouch bond,

and shall cause the) said bond to be
dent respectively, if tbey hsve s major! 'y

ed the successor of tbe County Tirus- -sad the ndetsewsd have lina State Police, Division No. , of vote east : ulhi wias, the second else
recorded hy the Register of Deads in ai. .;tiul '" aa, am beet ion , both divisions and see tion occurs between tbe two highest for Pennsylvania makes two-third- s of all
a separate book to be known as the Sac 8. No person prohibited from eaeh office. If, at the second electionHons to be numbered. Tbe bad ire of tbe glass manufactured in ihe I 'idledi CV.oservaiive eJUseas of n ; r nmi i n jegutry of uncial uonas, ana me holding office under any State, by j a Captain to be marked States. In I'ittsbnrg there are 68 glassi.l. ia kjJat ftmirv MidaM. at both receive a like number of votes of tbe

Districts, the candidate receiving the highoriginal of said bond shall also be iik ritesection S, of the Amendment works, devoted in aboateqaal proportionsXo. , Captain." and that of the
Had in the office ef the Clerk of the est number of votes in tbe largest number to Imtlle, wtndow-glai- s and fliut-g- l,Sergeant in a similar manner. Th. . i t . . Superior Court, except the bond of t. f lietr annual products comprisebadge must always be worn, and no of the States shall be President. The

same rales apJy to Vice President. Bat
let iiriecues m tat uaiaai. ti u

d tbst every eoenty hi the Stale wOI said clerk of tho Superior Court, 70,000,000 bottles, 600,000 boxes winarrest shall be made or authority ex
- . a a a . in esse of s second election being necessawhich shall be filed in the office of dow-glas- and 3,800 tens of glass-war- eerclsed without the same. The loan

Constitution of the United State,
known a ai tide li, shall qualify un-
der this act, or hold office in this
State, and no officer wlue election
ha been determined by competent
authority.

Saw. 8. That any person now hold-
ing an office of trust or profit, who

ry for Vice President, but not for the worth on the aggregate, nearly $7,000,the Register of Deeds, and no officei or transfer of id badge to another President, then the Senate shall elect the 000.- i wa i a ball be surety on any bond required hall be an indictable offence, punThe Nstfawsl DiiraMi Ceaveatlea Vice Pre .dent from the eandidstes reto be Bled in hi office: 1'rotuUd, THK SOHTIIERXd - ju ceiving the highest number of votes ofishabla with imprisonment for not
less than one month, nor more thanTbe Sheriff shall execute three several 17 St. John's College at Oxford hasDistricts.-- hirb slices of Preeident aad Vlee bonds payable to the State of North been leaaed to Rev. J. II. Phillips, who HEPATIC PILLS,hall wilfully fail or refuse to comply two year. No President shall be eligible for a secCarolina; one in the sum of twice proposes to opsu a t small Naaoot thereinond term. '

'- --LUL The! . rand Master announces that arrange
with the requirements of section 7, tn
relation to turning orer tbe appurten-
ance of his office to hi sucuexsors,

See. 12. The said police shall have
power, and it shall be their duty to
use sneh force a may be necessary to

In ease of the President's removal by
ments have been made by which a aIt (he Btastrtian there made to aey eaase, the office devolves on tbe V ice

the ainonnt of the County and poor
taxes for the preceding year, condi
tioned fr the collection, payment and
settlement of the County and poor

Tkmi old, long known and well tried remedy
far all JXtitui ditnttt, cairns' by a

DISEASED LIVER.
HT Read tbe following Certificate trees

ber of girls, daughters of indigent deceasPresident, snd in ease of the Vie Presiovercome resistance, in quelling riotfspparte. every good sod patriotic ed Masons, will be admitted into thisdent's removal, the Presidential office de
under the present Constitution of this
State, or shall violate section 8 of ibis
act, ahall be liable to indictment for

or making arrest, and not otherwise school free of Tuition. Standard,volves on the Secretary of State, follow persons of Ihe highest respectability. MSee. 13. The sum necessary to ear'TIm straggle la between liberty aad ing whom, as successors, come th Secrery out the provieione of tin act is SALISBURY MARKETS
a high misdemeanor, and on couvic-tion- ,

shall be fined not- - teas than one
thousand dollar nor over five thous

taxes as required by law ; one in the
snm of twice the amount of tbe pub-
lic taxea paid by tbe County for the
preceding year, conditioned for tbe
collection, payment and settlement of

UVER COMPLAINT.
Rsv. Da. tt V. Dssas, (Aug. 33d, 1863,)

hereby appropriated and ordered to taries of the Treasury, War, Navy, Inte-
rior, Post Master General and Attorney
ti en. nil, who shall eicrcise tbe functions
of the office, until d inabilities are removed
or a new election held.

be paid from any monies not other
wise appropriated.

JULY 23, 1868

ssrosTsa sv SiraaaaSMa,
says : 1 have denred great tmeJV nam these
Pills, snd hsve known many families snd

who have found them very beneficial.

and dollar... or imprisoned not ex-

ceeding two years, or both at the dis-

cretion of the court.
Sec. 14. Th;s act shall be in force I (ssCWsa, (MHiftfJi iiisssis

the paltlic taxes a required by law:
'rovuifd, further, That neither ol

W. I WYK,
W M. ROBBING,
T. M. A BOO,
r. . JAUV1S
P. Dl Hll A a.

Col snd I hare also known phyticunu in atteOmtor mm, .........from and after it passage The Senate ot the United State shall tasa,efslis.,Ikmi,
ileal,

Ileas te.... .36 ti I..... 1.36 faveV.... HI to.... a

Sat?. 10. That all law and part of be composed of two Senators from eaehtbe aforesaid bond shall exceed the
amount as required by existing law.

suaotoe to recommend (Asm Bs laai piinsma
For all diseases arising from disorders of tbe
liver, I believe they are tbe best medicine of

Copeersa, per ponad.
Caudles, Tallow,Mate, chosen by electors of tbe StateG0V. DOLDEN'S LAST MES8AOKAcd the third in the cum of lireJsly 15, 1968. j. -fered to the public,"Legislatures and to hold six years,' each 6 to usAdanantins.

thousand dollars, conditioned as fol

law ineonsiateiit with the provis oiis
of this act are hereby repealed.

Sao. 11. That this act (ball take
effect from and after tba dale uf it
ratification.

Is to isCotton. asr ponnd, Rv. Joaa W. Pormt. Snow Hill. V. C.of the .Senators having one vote. Vara, per buscli. a. to s.olows: "the condition of the above (January 5, 1863,) rays : " For twelve yearsItirtncsnoii slssnso. There will

r or the information or the public, we
giv below the measagc of'Oov. Jlolden,
sent to the General Assembly on Friday
last, in reference to Police and the Milii

Judges of the Supreme Court shall hoi j Eggs, psr uuun.
S i -- t aw - Ik twelve years. .

wss great suflerer. My liver wss diseased.
lost my flesh and strength, and my skinilMM Ul (IIV irmticnii

ta ta
4 to 6S

6.00 n. 6.50
t'JS.OOa

Paour, per sack
obligation is such that, where, the
above bound elected and
appointed sheriff of county,

I he President, after the sdoption of1 l a li y 1 a r lan, aackerat, IT.seemed changed ia its color by the bile with
which my system was overcharged. I becomethe prnpo 'ed amendment, shall divide the a. art

to3.il therefore, he shall well andthe Tawa llall, ia Salisbury, on
. 1 . 1 .J j m A - .

tis. It is as follow :

ExICtmVK llKI-.- t KTMK5T, OK X. O,
Bsleigh, Jaly 17, 1868.

To the Honorable, the General
. . Aemhlif nf North Carolina :

to 4Fruit, dried, apples pealed. subjocl to frequent sad violent attacks of bil-

ious cholic, every attack leaving roe weaker
than its predecessor. The nhvwcians had been

truly execute and due return make of

POLICE BILL,

We publish below the bill intro-

duced by Air. VVelker, Senator fioin
Guilford and Alamance, to organize

m r mm

Judges into three classes, expiring the
fourth, sixth and twelfth years, so that
one-thir- may be chosen eveiy fourth
year."
the rejections was Collector Sm v t he

sapid.
" Pas ttm. pealed,
' " anuealeil.

all process snd precepts to In 111 dio imii imtwc r,i rAiiitiiiir tun nominA able to rateh mo up a little, but my health Was
in s deplorable state. I bad taken patent meCfm i.kmk.s : I desire respectfully tot'L. r Leather, upper, psr pouud.

0 to
I to

to
63 te
33 to
8 to
8 to
S to

vie,calf your attention to Hie importune of
1 1... liaiaaJi.l. nManiaalinn rf (ha. kt i I i I la

a police force ill .North Carolina. It is lion, bar.ot New 1 or, as Minister to Austria.

rected, and pay and satisfy all tees
aad sums of money by him received,
rr levied by virtue of any process in
to the proper office into which the
same by the tenor thereof ought to

u.i..:..i. .... ,i. iiik Mr Bnrlingsme, Minister from China 7..... .hv mm ! "J "' and especially to the orranisalion of an

dicines until I was tired of them. Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go

a little. At length I yielded to lb ear-
nest persuasion of a friend and commenced
taking ihe HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi

60giving the Press a grand Dinner toConstitution, and we cannot believe adequate police force hi each of the couu- -

castings, a
Nails, cut.
Molasses, aorehum. per gal

West India. "
" ajrup, "

Onions, per bushel.

There will be 1 maating of the Sal night A very handsome affair.that the Legislature will nass it. Ea.it"-- " of tee Mate.be paid, or to the person or person to A grand ratmeation meeting of theT o - i r ..in..North Carolina i now a State of andwhom the same shall be due, his, her, peciatly do we have hope that it new 1 oi It nominations is progressing..in. i in the Union : and it is proper ia itself.

dence in them. They acted like a charm oa
ate. Jwm.aVaf near 7have improved. 1 bate
Cusevercd

in their use, tinlil now, by Ood's
ant irefl aad hearty. I bad a negro

or their executors, administrators. at will be defeated in the beirate. the ,.I exoeetaHl brill--oo- lp that orovialonDv order of ike President J

. an to uu
1.00 to 1.90

S to 75

te to isn to too
d to so
16 to an
is to m
W to SB

0.00 to 0.00
3.00 to 3.0
s.eOtos.oti

eta o

torney. or agent, and in all other
tilings well, truly and faithfully exe

PRIMARY MEETINGS.
It is of tbe first importance that prima

man-- , who, as I behevr, wss ttved from death
by dose of these Pills. My Doctor's bill was

J. MIX S. 1IENDKKSON,
Secretary. rule the ajd office of itf during

fork. per poBBd
ftrtatost, Irish . per taishet. .....

' Hwest,
Sucar, Brows, per pound

twmv JmUi
" I ruatied full crircd

Salt, reaat, ' psr asek,
" talrerpool, ' .....
" Tsble,

Toliaeco, Leaf, per iwnnd
Msniiractnred,

" Saekiag.

unually Irom JUKI to aV00, but 1 bars badry meetings should be held by the friends

House iu which it otiginatetl.
am act raoviDiao n a static rei.icK.

Su i my 1. The General AeeeuMif
ttf Xorth Carolina, do eiiaci at fol-Unc- i:

That the Governor is hereby

should be made by which the Executive
will be able at all times, la whatever lo-

cality, promptly and faithfully to execute
ihe law

Tin: work of reconstruction will not
have been fully accomplished until every

his continuance therein, then the no use for a physician since. 1 can confidentlyStaXMUUK A.M III. Alii in every
above obligation to be void, other. recommend them as a superior family medicine

Tbey csn be sent to sny point in tbe UnitedClcb Mr.KTIXU. There will be a neighborhood and county in the State, to
ratify the nominations aud prepare for Sffto 1. 60me to remain lit full force and ettect:

f'nwi'ri, Thoee coiiiinissiouers and 40 to 1.00Ifee HsIMmmt Bevawur snd ntalr authorized and directed to appoint. officer provided for under ihe new order thorough organization.
all at tlir Ton 1. II ll nn ii1 ftatnntav organize att4equipa siillic out force of things shall have been installed. When I he county meetings should be .held at. - '"yr

Slates by Mail or Express.
la Bas.tt giBrsss,

rim curskast r seeaeamay its stSsi r tat ai.
rlntar II wUI kMIC.O. D. i rknlil k jilim
4 le . W. DEEMS,

Ha 8, Boers Caiooss Srasn,

NEW AD VElt TiShM hN TS.f police in the various Counties of be Stale government is in complete oper
other county officers who have here
toforc been qualified by other means
than thoAO preccribed in this Act,

onee and delegates appointed to attend l !:e

ation in all its departments under tbe ConJoaa S. HaatoaasOR, See'y. State of North Carolina,
State Oonvenlioii on the 13th of August.
Besides these, delegates should be appoin-
ted to attend a I list rid Convention in each

siKutioii. it is not apprehended that anyshall resqualily according to the pro
visions of this Act ; but all official onnnsition to Its authority will be eneoon

the State, tn preset re the? peace and
enforce 'he law.

Sec 2. That the number of said po-
lice hal not exceed the proportion of
fifty to each member of-th- House of

wliar. hay will b pr.nipll; alKIMtsS to.
Kor tkM MeHlrlnAr c.lt aa all fHSIStaHi BraaetsM

imrikm. aad va sit the DromlsU la auBsaat.
tered which may not be essily met amiASI 1ILAIR KATirCATIOK Congressional District, to nominate Presacts' dona by sneh officers heretofore,
overcome by the militia and the local porum Oa .Saturday, the 1st day ef JOHN H. KN.VISS,idential electors for each District, and al

so candidate for the 41st U. S. Congress
We suggest that, to avoid all possibh

lice. It is tbe avowea purpose nf the en' l Hi' t 1 inauata asvtii asa in in as vnr it at DrorsiA, 8prll ArnH.

AliKXANDKlt COUNTY.

Superior Qtmrt of IAim, Spring Term,

& J. W. Jones, )

X ia. Attachment.
Wiley Oailber. )

T aprmarhig to the satisfaction of Ihe Court
that the defendant ill this case. Wiley Oai

cures of the government of the United in:w4iwtj;
States, and of the government ol this

llepresentatives. Unit one man in
each bundled shall be appointed a
Captain of police, and one ill every
twenty a Sergeant of police. The

difficulty or subterfuge, on the part of the,
party in power, undoubted' ConservativeStale, to disregard the authority nf these The .rlingion Matnl

gift jusntmt Kempm

in good faith, shall be deemed valid
in all raspeci.

Skc. 3. That a majority of the
Board of County Commix oner (ball
have power to perform the duties im-

posed by this act upon said Board.
The suffic ency of any bond reqnir d

by tlti act. shall be certified by in-

dorsement of. such botui . by each
. L k . A- - l.i f..- -i a."

governments, and to subvert the latter,snd Blsir for President snd Vlee aud Democrats must be put on the Elec-
toral ticket, who are not &tfmnehi?t.
Also we most run men for Congress, who

lber, resides beyond the limits of the State, Iton tbe pretext thst it is not constitutional
in its origin and character. It is not sp- - is therefore ordered by Ihe Court that publicalint delegates t represent Davidsoa

command of the former shall be
termed a division, and of the latter a
action. 't1

See. :t That eattl pd ice ahall be
provided with proper arm and bad

prchended that any collision will ocear, or are not under disabilities, and, if possible, tion he made, for six weeks successively, iu the
la the C .iiaervativo Stste Conven- - n atelimau' s Old .Not tli Stale, s paper pubtbst the peace will be seriously disturbed

OF VIRGINIA.
A Virginia and Southern Jiulilulion

It Funds are kept in the South.

wno csn take tbe teat-oat-

We mnet carry North Carolina for Sey lished in the town of Salisbury, nolifyiue theIO at BnJ.l in HalAlb An O.m i;iihflv in any quarter of tbe state, but in themeinuer 01 aaiu inmiu mwoiiuog
judgment of the Executive it is deemed mour and Blair, and b v all means elect aSt seat. saiu delendant lo be and appear at tbe next

Term of this Court to be hrtd for the county
thereto, and if any bond with instil-ficie-

sureties be taken of any officer important, as s measure of peace and Conservative Congressional Delegation.one an all, give a day to year ol Alexander, at tne court House m Tay murine,Let it be done I Sentinel.by said Hoard, or by a majority act on the 6th Monday sfter the last Monday ineurity for tbe futnre, that he should be
clothed by law with the necessary powersad assist la saving wslT fsswsf pVaUew

Aiiimst next, then and there te show cause, ifing tor hem, each and every ttieinbcr

ges, and may bo uniformed if deem-
ed expedient. That every member
f.f the force shall be entitled to two
dollars per day when on actual duty,
ami shall be allowed no other pay
or emolument whatever. Each Cap
tain of police may be allowed pay for
time necessarily spent in ortraiiizinsr

.-
- ' . 1 A A VlllMMia.. to maintain the authority of the state any tie has, why (tie property levied oa should

not be condemned lo tbe plaintiff's use.
STANTON ON SEYMOUR.

Sonto o our " policy" Southerners, who de It ows-aar-ar.government against all asssults, to pre
ot the Hoard ( assenting to aiicn sin
ficiency, ahall himself be liable in all
resitects, as a surety on such bond, itness, fc. M. Stercnsoa. clerk of our saidserve the peace, to secure the people tbea Am t-1- -i: it.. sired to nominate a candidate not obnoxious lomwm nnatpn, ... AHIimy Court at office, the 6th Monday sfter tlkSstastright of free elections, aad to so act as lo the - war sentiment " of the North, will beand subject to suit a such, by any

. ...tit...! ... .MM a... a.it 1,akl.il
I m mm-. r- - - -- .m aid in bringing to eondig i punishment all
Land suoervisitiir the lorco under Itial pleased with tbe following letter from Stanton, Take, rmvsairiv katsi akaaal ' ;

in tcorukry, A. U. two.
EM. STEVENSON, ce.

28.t:pr.f.$10mmmwm . -a-- , -
li.tr.tKs.. ikai till lm''am tlfcuoraon viiiiiicw iiiffiv on cum .."li-.- .

Tdit i be Commissioners hlmll inf be l lie Heorelaxy or War, to tiov. Seymour, then
who may violate the law. j he govern-
ment ot ihe State should be hiade "a ter-

ror to evil doers and praise, to theuthat
do well." X

Governor of New York, written In the midst

com m an it.
Sec. 4. The Govern of- - ahall ap-

point a Chief of police with two a- -

iah-- ii a-- l sWsxnrc v wsMBsatsi vsa aeaw wsasssa asjsaj

rt h f!n rnl iho utiLJ! "J!!5..A - -- A a v . ... . State of Nf the wsr. We. however, are in 'favor ofKpfeiively, and lees sllowi-- d by law . raiAMikaiA orieanonii ui naaaiSlistent, Tiler Clrtef Bfponee halT Seymour's election, not because of hisThe interests of society are too pre us It has i tiklieki I Its rlaiattotwarpiTfaraisM ef said daty, Sbslfsp- -

liable If they act, in good taitli, and
the b nil ia sufficient when take .

: ties. 4. That if any of tha aforesaid
cointy officers elected or appomtett
shall fail to give a sufficient bond or
bonds, as required by this act, within

to be put in jeopardy hy allowing even record, bat in spile of it, snd because he n a... aaHtiptsci si mrrn.w.
0FHCKRS- - .2- - That the UrnaSsr at Ikwdir shall

receive a a salary , twelve hundred
dollars, and each assistant one thous-
and dollar iter annum. The nece- -

catholic statesman, and true patriot : Hichm Jground for apprehending that the author-
ity of the eoverninent may be suecessful- -

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Superior Court of law. Sprint Term, 19C&

Fortine White vs. Eaing While.

rkTiTiox roa asvosca.

TT appealing to the mi isact ion of the Court

rttKaiDBST,Enquirer.--"v aBSV ivi iiiinn
Iv resisted or questioned. By virtue ofla iesee Said Ueeime In ory travelling expenses while organtwenty dara after receiving notice K KUWAKDS," Was Dp. RTm xr, I

Washmaton Cili. June 27.1804. fi7 pwyiog taereter, as Mara here from the aforesaid Board to appear iaing and suinirvising the police shall authority clearly vested in me, as 1 con-

ceive, by the Suhe Constitution, I have
recently appointed Jastiees of the Peace,

DstcSia: I cannot forbear expressing louscned 10 ae Uaaty Court Clerk vies raastaasT.be allowed.and uulaifVa it shall be the dii y of 1 that the defendant awing White,
D. J. Uaitiaooa.m a.V . Wm. B. laaiaca.nar ilAiault. be nn officerSec. ft. No man shall yond the limits ot t but state: It nfoa Ihe deep obligai ion I. feel for the. prompt

and Cordial support you kwvfc eiven Ihe eov- -aid Board to declare the office of the
. .: !.. ....:..: .. i..JU mayors aim i ommissinnersoi iowns,ann lliat publication be made tor six weeks in tbe- mmm auailqin lira Aifimcnn ur Hr ram in line naniiianniMi n vjan -; I a . , 0. i Directors of various Corporations. I ben.naa BLiMlaaa .. . .a MSMcata axawcrvv,

II AIM. KS U. SMITH, M.

laul aavsasa. stats al m

aid officer elected or appointed, va-

cant, and take inch action it oneo a
may be necessary to have said va-

cancy tilled in the maimer preset i bed
hy the Constitution and laws of this

ne o an eiec.or o. ...e o.a.e, nu ; ,he andnitMim o MilhU of ade-fl- y

take and sabaenbe the oooetliavj fom woud mMe Jtional oath of office, once to execute the law in this respect, by
sis le the Barloin. of IWda. was H. C. Oaaatx. Jo. U. cfilr anil w I lLa man I., t M.n.

ernment in tbe present emergency.' Ttien-erg- y

and patHulism yon have exhibited, I may
be permitted, personally and officially, lo ae
koowteilge, without arrogating any personal
claims i in my part to such service, or any ser-
vice whatever.

I shall be happy al ways to be esteemed your
friend.

Sawta M. Srswroa.

" atchman tf UUurth State, uotitywkg
said defendant lo - and appear at our neat
Superior Court ot Law, to be held for the
county of Davidson, at the 'Oaurt-Hiuks- e in
Lexington, pa the first Monday after the fourth
Monday in September next.' then and there to
answer or demur lo ihe plain lifTs pent ion ; oth-

erwise, the same wUl be heard and granted.
Witness. H. N. Hettman. clerk of our said

Bee. B. in case it slutl ue neee i,,,uing these and other officers whereSftekifitro rea aired ta kit dai,e bv the DIRECTORSSlat.
4. 1 tut ALU I La AAaKnAstiain al Saw ft. That the solicitor in each WUIiua K. Tartar.

ary to call out this force, to quell resistance ia offered, and iu sustaiuiug
any riot, or suppress or prevent any them In the performance of their duty.
violence, the ' expense of' the same, !t is scarcely necessary that I should ta

anon duty, ehall be defrayed by ! peat to the Heneral Assembly the views

B.BllSanaa! K. Cuttrelt,ksiir ef lteeda, in earh eoauty, the judicial district of the Slate shsll be
- a . . Court St office, the 1st Monday after the fourth- of in I aan' v iwt ikifiHtf I harte--T. Vorlkaak,

i William w Jr..
ettaliBed ny tne jnage e rne superi-
or court of said jndicial district by iaMjosalOWII, city, or County in which contained in my Inaugural Aitdresg in reIhew ui him Mamsae laieenses Monday in Maien, A. U., ISbX.

29:61:110 H. N Hstmss, eac.Tke Position of Chief Justice Chase. aa. a. ssjiu.
Tkas. J. tivasa.shall occur or Istibn to the character of persons te be apsuch riot or violence

I... .....a..l,n.l..,l I
taking the oath aforesaid and it there
be no Judire in the judicial district,Rleikef iBefJaaHitv Court pointed to office. The people have deci J asses ..v. niet justice i naae aeeiaree to-a- ay to a B.C.Dtraec:mber the dead. B. M UwarltSaS "IV.. .1 . a . a . a. i.Western tneod that whit he eeald notSee. 7. Every offleer of Kliee,de thsttheaew 8ute Government shall I stTtna- K- oVshsC.fttr ita raliiralinn Waliam U
then tbe solicitor may be qualified by
the Ji lgo of some other judicial dis-

trict; and if any Solicitor elect shall.

BUIT
MARBLE YARD

i. B, HWsrsa,

i.'v. aWrtao.
A. P. a ball.

shall have power to call out tbe 7
whole, or any part of th, 'rce under
In command, at the written request u,.'7a.. , r:y was. b.

naa mm - mm a a . H.m. IShreil.asssmriifor reasons, fail to quality. 1A1. oumuers exiraoroniarv II ttsnalM,aXCISBUBV. H. c.
' f Bala aad fteaiHUiila.ulwiihimsi WW Am i a after notice from if any Jndjfe, Just iee i5SJW" l ill aiaaa w . -the Cense, he mM wpjtJi should be filled by the

persoTisiiy aeeora vita the resolntioa
against the reconstruction acts, ami believ-
ed that the present constitutions South
ought to stand till changed by tba
people nf each State, all voting, yet he
was a Democrat, a State rights Demeerat,
and in full sympathy with the Democratic
psrty. W'oia. Uispatch to N. Y. Herald.

The Mooes resumed tbe Missouri contested

tba .nfl W auid d alriat to annear Sheriff or hi deputy, or at the writmade puldic. we nnderstaud known friends of ths government of the H.NES, iWr.
LaaiBOToir, N.

!
rftHK an iirOggsB niSX,ii Jan 17ess to fswSfsfc HeaassesSa.sveral capable neartne of Hs United States and the government efand qualify, it shall be the duly often te., neat of any ten electn-- , to

the Jtfdge aforesaid tn declare ihe keep the peace and enfirce tha law. e.. Bs al vtnlUTlaOrtnA in aaJka.1.., mm.it I. I.,... i a TuaMM, aaaa aa nasi moose.
loeurr taask. at frtca. ks aak ihe u,. V.a.A, A Oil ill .

JOB I K1M1M.rirfir-- of said officer elect, vacant, and and such request shall stte the rea
- : " I j a aa t l a a

North Cssasina. It will not be safe or
expedieos la my judgiseul, te deviate to
any sktoat from this rale. If is my Ixod
purpose to maintain this rule, and to ad- -

which will occur in
the Massachusetts

ttapMsaatea. He rataras tasaks he s
laadkasaamsxsssl iiHaaaaii ef tssi

. . JOIUBtha said vaeana to the un of the call, ana a coitr r tneto report
1 Va-- .. SR i--.J .1 il AA.Benjamin and Switsler.ranted tosame shall at once July it, is.Qoveraor. sweat tmmmmj i an eat .rsiie aopser,r- - m . a tr. I

var .i Vsa" " T r
1 .,,;,T ..gj :

... - . wi. ..a.. . --. . e- - .. vrw - c jssey.:1. '

- P j--- -i- '-.r--.L- .T--
-

-- - r- .W- -- a. rr. T' - - -
. v..

aJsaate yal -- .

wmmmmmmm snimMiimmammm!gmMmsm nwsm assssanassa osiiigummm


